CATHOLIC SCHOOL INITIATIVE  DIOCESE of HARRISBURG

A. SCHOLARSHIP FUNDING FOR RELIGIOUS DEVELOPMENT:  FACULTY

INSIDE SCHOOL
- **Stewardship of Leadership** (share, learn) – faculty, staff, admin, coaches lead + participate
- **Gospel Reflection** (share, lead) – faculty, staff, admin, coaches lead + students participate
- **SportsLeader** (share, lead) – coaches lead + student-athletes participate

OUTSIDE SCHOOL
- **Stewardship of Leadership** (share, learn) – faculty, parents, other adults lead + participate
- **Gospel Reflection** (share, lead) – faculty, staff, admin, coaches lead + students, parish youth groups, other youth groups participate
- **SportsLeader** (share, lead) – coaches lead + other coaches, student athletes from public schools participate

B. SCHOLARSHIP FUNDING FOR RELIGIOUS DEVELOPMENT:  STUDENTS

- Independent Diocesan-wide Scholarship Fund being developed to fund assist with financial needs of new students, so that money is not an obstacle for students and parents who seek a Catholic school education.

C. RESOURCES FOR RELIGIOUS DEVELOPMENT:  EVENTS & MATERIALS

- Chastity Project (Jason & Crystalina Evert, Matt Fradd, etc.), Fr. Michael Gaitley, Gus Lloyd, Claudio & Fr. George Grima, Theology of the Body Institute (Damon Owens, Bill Donaghy), Christopher West, Scott Hahn, etc.
- Create interest and excitement with: Assemblies, Student & Faculty Breakout Sessions, Fundraising Dinners, other creative ideas
- Supported with: Print, Audio & Video resources to encourage continued religious growth

D. NEXT STEPS:  GET STARTED & RUNNING SESSIONS

1. Form a **Stewardship of Leadership** group (5-15)
2. Contact **Tom DeAngelis** ([tomd@stewardshipmission.org](mailto:tomd@stewardshipmission.org) or 717-615-7397) for start-up support
3. Schedule your first meeting
4. Continue meetings weekly for at least 11 of 13 consecutive weeks
5. Submit signup sheets for sessions to verify development work is completed
6. **DEVELOPMENT STIPEND**: $250 per 13 weeks of development
7. Consider forming other **Stewardship of Leadership** groups with parents & other adults in your school community (grandparents, retired faculty & staff, community leaders, donors, etc.)
8. Consider forming other **Gospel Reflection** or **SportsLeader** groups with your deanery Parish high school youth groups & other high school students at your High School